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If They Live, They Gr?w u_~ 

The. s~rt thing about the. campus not S(".) long a.go was to rea.d, ·believe, and quote well 
all head. .. lettuce purveyed by Heyvtood· Brouh,,.-~r'stwhile wise-cracker of .the New York · 
Worid~. Then one day .(AI>ril 29, 1926,. t·o>;,;f· ·~J;C:e.ot) th~ Buliet~p., :in a. ·lit'tie essay on 
· e[ophfstic.E1-ti,on, rel~evE:Yd itself of th!~ ii~:r't)" dig: 11C;ne H~ Broun turn~d a rretty .. ph,re.{3f3 
iA ba.sebal,l wri t!il-upa J PO the ma.1).aging ed~ Mr p\lt him on the -muaio 'h9oe. t ~ ~r ur· th~t 
department; and then he . turned his· ignoranoe to litera.tur~. '' · 

Ce.me in the next mail a letter from a freshman: "Though Mr• Broun did write spo-tts 1 

this does not necessarily imply th.at he is ignorant. To the contrary: Mr. Broun is an 
intellengint man. He graduated from Harvard in 1910; was a reporter on the Morning 
Telegraph; was with the New York Tribune nine years; h·as been with the World since 1921, 
He has written many well-known books; is dramatic editor of Vanity Fair. Mr. Broun 
must have some intelligence, or his superiors in the profession of journalism would 
not have prom~ted him from the sports department to the literary department Of one of 

,.Americats greatest newspapers. 11 

To which the Bulletin mn.de reply: 11 The facts adduced to show that Mr. Broun is an in~ 
telligent man prove nothing of tho sort.. A degree from Harvard may be a badge of ig-: 
norance. It is only five years since Harvard brought Dr. DeWulf from Louvain to in-
troduce Scholastic Philosophy there, and Harvard is responsible for some of the most 
mistakt;in notions of things in general that the country has known, Westbrook Pegler 
and Warren Brown are satisfying their superiors in the profession of journalism, and 
are making much, much more jack than Broun did at ·the same game; and o.s a matter of' 
fact either of them would be abettar qualified man for literary criticism than your 
friend Broun, as both have sipped .a·bit at the sources of knowledge;.but none·of the 
three has. any background for li teraryi'York ,ether thc..n the writing of unsupported 
opinions to be swallowed by people who lo.ck discrimino.tion. You clinch the case for th 
the superciliousness of Broun by !neritidning Vunity Fair:, organ of the sophisticates 
in which the gullible arc go_ofed by C nde Nn~t, who 'got too big for the Catholic 
Church when it told him vv-hat it ho.d t8ld Henry VIII about divorc . .:." 

. Came then the Sacco-Vanzetti case~ and Br.oun wo.s kicked -off. the w~rld for defending 
these anarchists in his coihumn. A news o.ccound of this soo.ndal(which o.dded tho ir-
relevant deta.il that the lo.dy ~thor· people would cull Mrs.Broun belongs to. the Lucy 
Stone League and keeps her maiden no.mo in 11Marrio.ge11 ) was se_nt .:to the freshnm.n, who 
had meanwhile tro.nsf ;;rred ti a· very big co.stern coll ego. On the :mo.rgin uppeo.r0d 
this comment: 11A,Uarchist in z:oligion, o.narchist in literature, anarchist in domestic 
life, and now anarchist in politics. This is too muc_,. 11 

C~e las't of all a letter from the oue .. time freshml~n: "You know, Father, that since I 
have read more of Broun~s stuff I am just nbbut ibf thesamo opinion as _y~u entertain 

·concerning him. I can think Af no bettor badge for Br9un•s. stuff than tG:;Ommerciul-
ized sophistry'• As long as he wrote about prize fighting, his dog and his gold 
fish, he was entertaining; but .since he went. in for judicial criticism ho fGll flat, 
misero,.bly flat~ •• .-I wouldn't even_ ebject if you considJred this of enough importance 
for the Bulletin. It is a .confession of my own ignorance of vrho.t Broun was at the 
time o. little longer th&n a yeo..r. uga when I r,ushed · to the rescue of his no.me~•• 
Never again shall I defend him 'l:>y pointing; an ail-knowing finger at his' grea_t 
record: A.B~ Harva.rd, •. !I .:: 

The confession is received in tho so.me humblG spir:i,t :i,.n which it is mo.do;·. La.us Deo 
soli. Ifl the Bulletin e:rcposes o. fraud, it is merely because it measures everything 
by one unfailing ·sto.ndo.td -· the truths of the Holy Co.tholic Church. · Nineteen 
hundred yea.rs ago ou:r Lord said: "He tho.t is notm;d th me is _o.gairist Me~ He that 
go.thereth not with me scattereth. 11 Test everything by that standard. Ilt cc.n 1 t · 
go-vrrong. · · · 


